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PRT'S
I I) I'N-I'SCORNER
L.U.tr.A.
Loyalist Estirtesllesidents Association
At the L.E R.A executiverneetingheld on June4, it was
recolnlnendedthat a surnularyof the constitutionbe put in
the rrexteditiorrof the Honking Goose,in orderto farniliarize Loyalist residerrtsabout the purpose arrclgoals of
L.E.R.A.
PURPOSB OF I-.E.R.A:
l. To ellcourage
tlreparlicipationof all residents
irr
L.E.R.A,
2. To iderrtilysocialand sportingorientedactivitiesto
meetthe neeclsof the resiclents.
To developthese
activitieseitlrerthroughcoordinatirrg
with existirrgactivities in the cornrnunity,the village of Bath or surround,irrgarea.
3. To producea Newsletter{-l'hel-{o*kingGoose},ideally
l0 tirnesper year lirr the berrefitof all residents.
4. To Liaisorrwith Loyalist LlstatesLtd. when nesessaly
l'ol the rnutualdiscussion
of problernsandopportunities
relatingto the resictents.
'fo
5.
encouragesocialand culturalparticipationin the
villageof Bathand Loyalist'fownship.
'fo
6.
Liaisonrvitlr the village of Bath and/orLoyalist
Town- ship as requiredwhen situationsarisewhich
involveour colnlnunity.
L.E.R.A. BXECTITIVB:
At tlre L.E.R.A annualtneetinglreld on May lg, tlre
{bllowing executivewas llonlinatedand elected.
President:
Gord Jarvis
Vice Presitlent
[3any Casey
Secretarylfreasurer: ChristinaMcKerrow
Dircctors: MariorrArrderson,RorrKristiansen
'fecl
Ian Roxburgh,
Srnall.Ted Thornas.
For those who have not paid your S5.00 to any of the
alrove executive,dues ,vereset ut 85.00per househortrat
'l-lris
the annualrneeting,
pays for the Honking Gooseand
otltercostsandyour;tayment will savea lot of follow-up.
Several projects are in the u,orks [as you can see fi-om
iternsin this editionl rvith nroreto cornewith your support.
Gord .larvis
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L.E.R.AM I LLtrNi\ItJM PROJECT
Mernbersof the L.E.R.A. have a greatopportu-

nity to contributeto our communityby partici- ffi
patingin a Millennium project.We askyou to *nt
colne forward with your suggestions
el
in writing
hy August I st. 1999. So put on your thinking caps [all
suggestionsare welcomed.l cunently we are considering
the placement of a few park benches at an appropriate
place along the pathway into the village. ln addition it has
beensuggestedthat a srnall {hopefully ornatelnotice board
be rrearby.We are seeking approval from Loyalist Township to find a suitable and acceptablelocation within the
green spacealong the pattr for this. None of this is cast in
stoneas we are also looking for your ideasso pleasedon't
be shy. Let rne heat fiorn you soon.Dependingon what we
decide to do and funds available, we may ask for a
voluntarydonationof $5.00to $10.00to seethis projectto
its successfulconclusion.we may also work with theltath
Gurden cluh to help us enhancethe chosen area and look
for their input as well.
TedSmall 352-9919
At the June4 th L.E.R.A. Executivemeeting.It was agleed
that we would look into the feasibility of establishingboth
a Horse Shoe pit & Ilocce ltalt court near the exisfing
tennis court. The head of l.oyalist Toiwnship recreation
departmenl has been contacted, and is very receptive to
reviewing a written proposal on the project with the comrnitteeinvolved. up until the club housewas built, Loyalist
residentsenjoyedplaying both Bocce Ball & Horse shoes
on the property provided by Loyalist EstatesLtd.
If this proposal goes forward we will be looking forward
for volunteersto assistwith building both the Bocce Ball
courts and Horse Shoepits, near the Tennis court. Anyone
wishing to provide additional ideas or assistance,please
contactrne: Ilarry Caseyat 352-5596

re L.E.R.A. is looking for a volunteerto head up the
welcoming committeefor new arrivalsto our development.
We have apackageof infonnation that might prove helpful
to new people to the area. We could then publish their
namesin the Honking Goosefor everyone'sinformation.
'l'o
1
Contact:
Ted Thomas 352-3343
aftbctthc qualityol'tlre day,tlratis thc higlrcstof arts.

G O L FT I P
PlayingOut of a FairwayDivot
Here's a tip from the great Kathy Whitworth on how to
hit out of a divot. When hitting a ball out of a divot the first
thing you must do with this shot is to assessyour lie. I
your ball is sitting inside a deep divot, you may have to
simply punch it out with a short iron, like pitching a wedge.
The lie will dictatewhat you can -and gsnnol-atternpt to
do. If it is sitting in a relatively shallow divot, so you can
make a full swing with either a long iron or fairway wood,
you can expect about 90ohof your normal distance.Utility
woods, such as a 5-,6- or 7 woods are handy for this type
of shot,becauseof the loft built into the clubface.
If your fairway approachshot would normalty call for an 8
iron, from out of a divot, use a 7 iron.
Kathy makes two important adjustmentsto play out of a
divot. First, she closesthe clubface,being careful to close
it before shegrips the club. secontlly, shepositionsthe ball
back in her stance,but no farther back than the center.This
ensures contacting the ball on the downswing with a
slightly descendingblow. Now she is ready to make her
normal golf swing, concentratingon the feeling that the
clubfaceis driving down into the ball. This allows the ball
to climb up the clubface- out of the divot.
A closed clubface and,back-inihe-stunce ball positions
ensuresthat the ball will come out of the divot with a lower
than normal trajectory, and plenty of run. Be sureto aim a
liftle right of the target, becausethe ball has a tendencyto
work to the left. Her words are "hitting out of a divot is not
exactly ideal, but it's no huge obstacle,either"
unofficial resultsfrom the ontario Senior GamesDistrict
Finalsheld at Belle Park G.C. in Kingstonon June l0th.
Golf
Gold Medals
Jack Donaghy,
Frank Feld,
Bill MacGregor
Silver Meduls
Wendall Banett
Art Thomas Henry Heidenreich
Bronze Medols
PeterLeskovich
Ron Robertson
Jack Watson
Ladies Golf fHundicupJ
Gold Meduls
Joan Poole
PhylissDonaghy

Gold

Ladies[CallrmayJ
JoanStockley
Silver CarolineSmeall
Bronze
YvonneCruikshank

Cribbage
Tennis
Silver Medals
Gold Medul
Ron Shaw and Bill Peacock
Terri & paul yarrow
[,awn Bowling
Gold Metlal
lan Roxburgh
I would like to congrahrlateand thank all thosewho participated.
lan Roxbursh

ACTIVI'I'IES
Two eventsto keepin rnind for July, esllecially
if you havethe grandkids corninglclr a visit are.
The Kingston/lrs/rers Rendezvous.lul.y tJ,9, I0 &l I.
If you havemissedthis in the past,it involvesseveralstr.eet
actsthat are performedin the downtowll area.They block
off partsof the streetand entertainthe crcwclswith rnusic
and greatentertainers
you lnay llever haveseenbefore.
On the sume weekend ut Cupe Vincent New York tl,tey
celebratetheir French rlcrituge with over 250 craft stalls
with hundredsof iterns. The firehall sells an advertisecl
20,000 Frenchpastrieson the Suturtlul' and one of the
best parudes in the area is held around I PIVI.There are
two ways to get there.One is to crossover the bridge and
makea trip out of it driving aroundthe lake.The seconclis
to take the Wolfe Island Feru,g[fi'ee] and cross the lsland
to thefeny to Cupe l/incent. It is a very sl.nallboat so park
your car on lWtlJbIsland and walk on to the ferry, it cost a
$1.00eachlastyear and $9.00if you want to takeyour car
over. Tlre boat docks in downtown Cupe Vincenrand it is
a shortwalk to the firn, so suggestyou leaveyour car.
We went lastyear for the first tirne and had greatday.
)

I

I
t.

Canada Day in Bath
To theresidentswlro are new to ourarea,July lst. is a big
day in Bath.The highlightis the Canatla Parade which is
held at l:00pm. Our little communityswellsto over 8,000
as the village welcornesevelyoneto enjoy the tnany festivities and activities that go on all clay.The Gutzeit House is
opento visitorsand many of the churchesand associations
havebooths [rnannedby your neiglrtrours]working hard to
raise funds. You can take the day off fi.om cooking and
enjoy the fbod at the boothsor visit tltetrIusonicLotlge on
Main St. wherethey will be servingRoasf tleef on a Bun
from I I:00um to I:00pm and a Fish Dinner from S:hhpnt
to 7:00pm. Last year a large gr'oup from l-oyalist Estates
enioyedthe dinner.The lodge was packedat 5:00pnt. and
they have suggestedthat if we wait until around 6:00pm
theywould makesurethey havelots of foorl,anclhopefully
rnoreroom for us to enioy our dinner.
At dusk in Finkel Park [on the water.justwest of Bath]
LaJurge sponsorsa largeJire+wrrhs display to end a great
day.Takealonga folding chairyou won't be disappointed.
volunteers are alwaysneedeclto help put up decorations,
distributegoody bagsto the participantsin the paradeor
jrrst help out. Corttact thc l/illugc ollice ut 352-3361 <trcall Dule lltntuin ut thc llilltop l/uriaty 352-5820.

CORRESPONDENTS
RECEIVET)

J

Stan and I wish to thank our lnany friends and neighbours
who encouraged us through 5 months of waiting for
surgery for Stan and the support they gave us during the
recovery period which followed. Your many cards, gifts
and inquirescheeredus with your kindness. Thank you to
the Sunshineclub for the wonderful basketof fruit which
was brought by Barb Peacockwho brightenedour day with
her cheerful presence.Many, Many thanksto this kind and
caringcommunity.
Stun und Il etty'Ilutltl
We would like to thank everyonefor the cards,calls and
offers of help after Jim's spinal surgery.Specialthanksto
the Loyalist Sunshineclub for the lovely gift. The caring
and kindnessis much appreciated.
Thank you
Jim & Pat Nicholls
Lawn Care
For rnany homeowners,keepingtheir lawns lush and green
is a constantsourceof concern.Good HousekeepingMagazine publisheda good article on lawns last year and some
of the highlightsare as follows:
IIow often antl ut what time of duy shoultl I water the
russ?Water thoroughlyonceor twice a week.That means
your lawn should get about one inch of water. To know
how much, Wayne Cahilly, of the New york Botanical
Gardens,suggestsputting a containerin the middle of the
lawn and measurethe amount of water it collects. After a
while he saysyou will know how long it takesand won't
needthe container.And contraryto what people think, the
best tirne to water is early in the rnorning. watering at
night, the grassremainswet to long risking fungardisease.
llthut uhout mowing? Lawns should be rnowed once a
week in the spring and fall less often in tlre summer says
John Fosell of Rutgersuniversity, and lawns stay healthier
when kept betweentwo arrdtwo-and-a-half incheshigh.
How cun I get rid of hnmn putches in my luwn? lf a 4
inch sarnpleof the soil under the brown patch.showsno
sign of insect infestationand appearsmoist, and you have
only a spot or two, a rock, spilledgas,too much fertilizeror
dogs [fernale dogs especially]may be the problern. poor
drainagemay also be the cause.Top dressingwith compost
or compostingpotting soil over the whole lawn can herp
coruectthe drainage.Digging up the rocks and soil and
replacewith a good soil rnixtureand reseedor resod. If the
problemis insects"contact
your local gardencenteranclthey
will help identifu the insects ancl advise on the proper
controllingagentrequired.
Mel l]lanc fthe voiceof RugsBunny]was allergicto carrots
An Eagle v,hcn in flight can carry one and half times its own
weislrt.

TIDBITS
Golf * Lunch * Shop
Any ladies looking for a day out to golf at Westpor1on
Monday June 28th. Time 9:30 AM
Cost $12.00 for t holesof golf. First 28 ladies:
ContactAndrde Casev 352-5596
The EuropeanUnion commissionershave announcedthat
an agreementhas been reached to adopt English as the
preferred language for European communications, rather
than German,which was the otherpossibility.
As part of negotiations,the British government conceded
that the English spelling has some room for improvernent,
and has acceptedaJive year phasedplan for what will be
know as EuroEnglish[Euro for short.]
In the.first lcar, 's' will be used insteadof the soft 'c'.
Sertainly, sivil servantswill reseive this news with joy.
Also, the hard'c'will be replacedwith'k'. Not only will
this klear up konfusion, but typewriters kan have one less
letter.
There will growing publik enthusiasmin the sekond year,
when the troublesorne'ph' will be replacedby 'f . This will
make words like 'fotograf 20% shorter.
In the third year, publik akseptanseof the new spelling kan
be expekted to reach the stage where more komplikated
changesare possible. Governrnentswill enkorage the removal of double letters, which have always ben a deterent
to akuratespeling.Also. al wil agre that the horible mes of
silent 'e's in the languagis disgrasful,and must go to.
Il.y the fiturth year, peopl wil be reseptiv to steps such as
rcplasing'th' by 'z', and'w' by 'v'
During zefifz year, ze unesesary'o' kan be droped from
vords kontaining 'ou', and similar changesvud of kors be
aplid to ozer kombinationsof leters.
After zisJifz yer, ve vil hav a reli sesibl riten styl. Zer vil be
no mor trybls or difikultis and ewivun vil hav a reli sesibl
riten styl. Zer vil be no nor trubls or difikultis and ewivun
vil find itezi tu understandech ozer.
Ze drernvil finali kum tru.
Subrnitedbi Jon Lawktn, who canotatributthis to eny vun
sorse,having resevedit frum meny.
lidilors nol, mi spl chek did not vork so fr51it, any speling
aror,\.
The L.E.R.A would like to extenda warm welcome to our
newestneighbourswho havemoved in recently.
John & AIma George 34 Ahbqt Dawn I)r. 352-8767
Wendall llarcett

9 Kings Court

352-8750

Carl & Audrqt Freeland I I Ahhey Dawn Dr.

3s2-8782
Pleaseupdateyorlr directory

RECIPECOITNER
STRAWBERRY ICEI}OX CAKB
I l/2 pints strawberries
I I/2 cups wttippirtl4 creunt
3 thsp. confectioners'sugar
I tsp. vanillu extract
2 tbsp strawberry jam
35 chocolate wafer cookies (ahout onc 9 oz package)
1. Hull & thinly slice I pint strawbenies;reserverest for
gamish.
2. ln large bowl, with rnixer at rnediun speed,beat crearn,
sugarand vanilla until stiff.
Spoon 2 cups whipped creaminto anotherbowl; cover
and refrigerate.
3, with a spahrla"gently fold sliced strawberriesandjarn
into remaining cream.
4. On 1 side of eachof 6 cookies,spreadabout I tbsp.
Strawberrycrealn. stack cookieson top of one another.
Top with plain cookie.
5. Repeatstackingcookies with strawberrvcreamuntil all
cookies and crean are used.up-5 stacksof 7 cookies
each.
6. Turn eachstackon its side. place stacks,one behind tlre
other fonning a log on platter.
7. Frost log with reservedcreirm; cover arrdrefrigerate at
least5 hoursor overniglrt.
8. Garnishplatter with strawberriescut into quarters.
Makes l0 servings.
PASTA SHELF
749 Bath Road
Delicioso!The Pastashelf is a greatspot to stop for lurch.
Give it a try-on the south sidejust before Days Rcl.
Marco venditti is the young rnan who is the owner. He has
his rnother ensconcedin the kitchen so you can be sure the
pastais freshand rnadeperfectly.,.deliciosn"
Ted fimull
GRANDMA
When life's telnpowasn't so fast
Grandrnausedto rock and knit
Crochet,tat and babysit.
When the kids were in a lam
They could always count on Gran.
In an ageofgracious living
Grandrnawas the gal for giving.
Grandmanow is in the gym
Exercisingto keep slirn.
She's off touring with the bunch,

Takingclientsout to lunch,
Drivingnorthto ski or curl;
AII herdaysarein a whirl.
Nothingseemsto reallyshockhcr
now thatGrandrna's
OFFf lER ROCKER.

O D D SA N D S O D S
Many of our sayingsand custornsdatebackto tlre r500'
and are still usedtoday. Here ar.ea few you rnight enjoy.
Mult ancl ,lunc are popularr'o'ths for weddirgs becausi
back then the peoplenon'ally took a bath once a year.irr
May and they tendedstill to srnellokay but just in case
the bride canied a bouquetof flowers to cover any b.o.
Ilaths was a big tub filled with waterand tlre man of the
househad first crack at the clearrwater'.'l'he order was
usuallythe sons,otherrnen, the wornanand then the clrildrerrand last of all the babies.By then the water was so
dirty you could actuallyrrrissthe babiesin the waterhencethe saying"Don't throw the baby out with the bath
water."
Houses had thatched nxf^s. Thic,k sfi-awpiled high, with
no wood undemeath.It was the only place for anirnalsto
get wann, [dogs,catsand other srnall anirnals] so they
would snuggle down in it. when it rained it becarne
slippery and they would sornetirnesslip off the roof.
Hencethe saying"lt's raining cats and dogs." There was
nothing to stop thern frorn falling on the people belowhencethe beautiful4 postedbedswith canopiesto protect
the sleepersbelow.
Thc floors of the homes were dirt in the poorer hornes
.-l{e'ce the saying "dift poor" anclwealthy hornes
had
slatefloors which got slipperyin the winter so they sprear'
thresh on tlre floor to help keep their footing. As thc
winter wore on they kept adding more threshuntil wlren
you opened the door it would start slipping outside. A
piece of wood was placed at the entry rvay to stop this
fiorn happening- thus the saying"threshhold."
They atoked in the kitchen with a big kettle that arways
lrung over the fire. Every day they tit the fire and addecl
rnainly vegetablesto the pot [rneatwas scarce,especiaily
for the poor.l They would eat the stew for dinner ard
leavethe leftoversin the pot and add more again. Sorne
times the stew would have the sane food in it for several
days l{ence the rhyrne: "peasporridge hot, peasponidge
cold, peasponidge in the pot nirredaysold."
l-hanks to shirley Egerton for sendingthis on the e-rnail.
Use a srnallalnountof toothpasteto get rnustardout
of your favoriteblouseor palts..
Apply nonstickcoclkingspray to your beatersbefore
rnixing ingredientsto preventthe batterfroln clirnbing
up the beaters.
If you have problems with pastry dough sticking to
your roller. Placethe roller in the freezeruntil chilled
before flouring.
'fo
banish lingering oniorr,gadic, and bleach ordors
from your hands,put all fingers on the handle of a
stainlesssteel spoon and run cold water over tlre
firrgers.

